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EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS

Up tu itale 2òs,153 cases of suini« >u bave 
i>eeii ehipped troni thè Columbia viver 
.•anneries.

Franz Liszt, the famous pianist and 
composer, died at Bayreuth last Friday, 
aged 75 years.

♦ * •
Tlje latest cauvaas of the vote on the 

liquor ipit stion in Washington Territory 
shows a majority of the vote in tlie whole 
territory for prohibition.

Whitelaw Reid. ««f the Xw York Trib
une, is enjoying n short respite from his 
editorial labors in California. Ho will 
proliebly visit Oregon before he returns 
East.

A. P. Williams, chairman of the Repub- 
licau state central committee of Califor
nia, has ’oeen elected U. S. Senator for 
that state, to succeed Uncle George 
Hearst.

Tn.» uetsl of some protection against 
lire in Ashland is urg«nt, and th«" matter 
lias Ix'en brought up in such a -manner t 
that Homething will most likely Ih> don«' 
by the citv council this year. The differ
ent nnthixls of procedure practicable 
have been «liscussed in the Tidings here
tofore, ami it is generally admitted that 
the best plan woiihl l«e t«» lay a water 
main through th«- «treet« with fire p'Uga 
al «ouveun nf mter.ais, and ewure by 
fall tr«mi a p«>'nt liigh up the er«<k u 
snffi'"i«*tit presslire to give all th»* force 
ami quantit' of water «1« in-d without 
the Um'of any • ngine. Bui th. h'-.oy ex
pens«* w liicli would In* required precluiles 
the pofwibility of laying the pipe all 
oxer town, ami ils only the most ex|x»H«xl 
business center could lie given protec
tion in that way now. many of the citizens 
object and think it would lx» I tetter to 
buy a little hand engine that could lie 
dragged anywhere in town. And then, 
again, coir.es the difficulty of providing 
water for the engine. Large tanks or 
cisterns would have to be built in many 
places if it xvas the purpos«' to afford pro- 

I tectiou equally to all dwelling houses in 
| town. In a place covering so great an 

area as this the building and maintenauc«' 
of adispiate reservoirs upon the scale in
dicated wonkl be found to be a large un
dertaking. No feasible plan can lx* I 
mlopted that will not cost conHi«lerable. 
A majority of the ci» y council favor the 
proposition to lay a pipe that will cover 
the business center ami rest at that for 
th«' present. This, they think, xvouhl 
cost some $GOtM) mor«' than the fire-fund 
(12fMl) now on hand, and tli«* council has 
«»rdered the Mayor to ascertain if a loan 
of $(»1)00 may lx> hail at 8 per cent.

Opposition to this proposition devel
oped at once, and a meeting to con
sider tlie question was calkxl and 
held at M yer’s hall last Saturday after
noon. The following report of proceed
ings was made by the secretary :

The meeting was called to order ln- 
Mr. P. Lyttk ton, who nominated W. F. 
Songer for chairman. Mr. Songer xvas 
elected chairman and J. C. Eubanks, Sec
retary.

A resolution emlorsing the pro[xieed 
action of the city council was introduced 
oy J. M. Mctkill. to place the matter lx>- 
fore th«* ims-ting for discussion.

Spci'cht's were made by Messrs. Lyt- 
tleton. McCall. Hatfield, Myer, Gum, 
Songer, Dr. Heim. A. Willits ami others.

A motion was made ami carried that 
only property own« r- be allowd to vote 
on the resolution, ami that the v«.t«'s 
taken by ballot.

The ballot being taken showed up 
'ollows: Whole number of votes, 12: 
favor of the proposed action of the city 
•ouncil. 7; against. 35.

On motion a committe«" «'«msisting of 
R. Hatfield. B. F. Myer ami J. Gum was 
tp|x»inted to lay the x’ote on th«« resolu
tion and the sense of the meeting lx-fore 
the city council at its next meeting.

Adj«»ume«l W. F. Songer, Cl n. 
J. C. Et banks. See.
The city council held a regular meeting 

Monday evening, *>ut the committee ap
pointed alx.ve fail«xl to l»e on hand. No 
¡ction in tin* matter, however, was taken 
by the council.

All will agree that something should lx* 
lone, and we hope the council will give 
the matter th«» most careful ami search
ing inv«‘stigation ami study before deter- 
inining what course to pursue. Careful, 
exact and full estimates of the cost <»f 
each of the several plans pr<»(Mined should 
oe obtained and the comparative advanta- 
,res and disadvantages thoroughly can- 
vasst'd before the matter is settled.

In discussing the comlition of th«' 
county finances six months ago. ju«t after 
the semi-annual "exhibit” of tlie county 
clerk, the Tidin«.s asserted that the lia
bilities of the county amounted to over 
ninety thousand dollars. The Times, b«'- 
ing finally compelled by the pressure of 
public interest to take some notice of the 
matter in its columns, denounced as “a 
campaign lie” th«' statement nuule in this 
pajier, ami declared that the «clerk “being 
a sworn officer,” couldn't have made an 
erroneous or false statement when lm 
gave the liabilities at S'5.31’1.54. "fLe 
w hole d«‘bt. Including interest,” said th«' 
Tint' * in one is«ue. "d«x,o not «'xeued 

But now eomes the clerk w ith 
his annual exhibit, (after th«" election is 
oven ami informs the peopl«- that the 
outstamliug scrip of the county «>n July 
3d. 1886, amounteil to $812176.30. The 
interest on this large sum must be nearly 
twenty thoUHaml dollars, at a low esti
mate, and from the parties who tolil uh 
before election that the debt was only 
$t«5,0,N>, we now have the acknowkdginent 
that it isaliout one hundred thousand dol
lars. The Tidings wisht's to call the at
tention of its readers to the fact that its 
estimate of the county debt is now proven 
to l»e correct, and the official and organ 
that disputed it ar«' compelle«l in the 
preparation and publication of this an
nual exhibit require«l by law to testify to 
the correctness of the statement of the 
Tidings and the falisty of their own 
statements in the premises. It is inter
esting to see a public journal ami a pub
lic servant thus take the st lml and con
vict themselves of having lied to the 
public.

i

It in now in order for the truth-loving 
«.Litor of th«* official immensity to rise 
once more and assure the taxpayers 
Jack-x»n county that ’Ihe redurfuvn 
the county debt go«* bravely on."

Tlie bill to re(ieal the («e-einption and 
and timber culture laws can hardly pans 
thia session, as the «lifferences between 
the Senate aud House have not baen har
monized by the conference ciMuuiittee.

New Orleans is menaced by yellow fe
ver, a vessel from Aspinwall for that port 
having lost half her crew en route and in 
quarantine at Ship island. Ever}' effort 
will lie mad«* to keep the scourge at bay.
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The President his approved the 
oleomargarine bill, placing a tax upon 
the manufacture and sale of the Ixigiis 
butter. The bill will bring an annua! 
revenue <>f alxmt $1.000,0)0to the govern
ment.

The complete list (just published) of 
members of the Oregon legislature shows 
that in the Senate there are 11 Democrats 
an 1 1'.» Republicans, and in the House, 
27 Democrats and 33 Republicans, a 11««- 
publiean majority of 14 on joint ballot.

Congressman Hermann telegraphs that 
th** Riv«*r ami Harbor Bill will now pass. 
Th«' Hfcnepin canal pnqsieoion is strick
en out, and Home minor features. In other 
respects it is the Senate bill. The 
gon matter remains as the bill left 
Senate. Now the question is, wall 
President veto it ?
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Says the Portland Neirs: “It is con- 
eeik'd by the leading journals of Ohio 
that prohibition is a success in that State, 
and that all the saloons will )>e closed ex- 
<*qpting in the larger cities. Th«* aggres
sive attitude of the temperimce people is 
alluded to as something wonderful, ami 
their HUceess is assuretl at every election.”

It is singular that the county clerk in 
his memorable semi-annual exhibit of the 
tiniinc«*s of the county, (»tiblished in Fel>- 
ruary last could only figure the inert'ase 
of liabilities for the first half of the year 
at ?1,<I88.15, while in his annual exhibit, 
just publiHhed, he finds that the indebt- 
ednesH of the county has increase«! just 
A13,02t>.19 during the year, exclusive of 
interest. Remarkable difference between 
the first half of th«* year and the last.

People coining from the fruit growing 
districts in California this summer give 
enthusiastic rei»ort8 of the success of tlu> 
business, and encourage the fieople here 
who are embarking in the same business 
l>y tlii" prediction that the orchards here 
will lie more profitable than any other or 
all other departments of the farm within 
a few years. Fruit shippers will come in 
after the fruit, as soon as it is grown in 
sufficient quantity to send off by the car
load, and warehouses will lie built by 
them m which to receive, pack and ston 
it. Californians are delighted over tin 
bright outlook for the business since the 
eastern shipments of this season have 
brought up the prices and increased th« 
demand. Some of the orchardmen who 
had tries in full tearing have made small 
fortunes from this one year’s crop, and 
they can stand much lower prices an<’ 
still have a fair profit from the business. 
People here who have good fruit land 
should set out more trees. They will cer
tainly l>e laying the foundation for a val
uable property in the future.

DYSPEPSIA.
Sedentary habits, irn ntal worry, nervous 

excitement, «"xcessur iinprudi iiee in eat- 
Ing or drinkin.', and various oilier «au«es. 
Induce Coil'iipation followed by general 
derangement of the liver, kúluey». aud 
stomach, in which the «lisorder of each 
organ increases the intinuiiy of the other*.

The iniinediate results hit Loss of AV(m- 
tlte. Nausea, Foul Breath, Heartburn, Flat- 
uleuce. Dizziness, Sick Headaches, failure 
of physical and mental vigor, distressing 
sense i»f weight and fifllm s«inIhe stomach, 
anil increased Costiveiie-s. all of which are 
known mid Tone henil as Dyspepsia.

Inevery instance ivlierelhis di-easodoes 
not originate from scrofulous taint in the 
blood. Ayer's l’ti.t-s may be eontidently 
relied noon to effect a cure. Those cases 
not amen d»'e to the curative Influence of 
Aykii'h Pills alone will certainlv vlelil if 
the I’lt.I.s .oe uid«"«l bv the powerful l»ks»d- 
piirifying properties of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla.

Dyspeptic* should know that the longer 
treatment of their malady is |x>stponed, 
the more difficult of cure it becomes.

Ayer’s Pills 
Never fail to relieve the Itowcls anil prev
ínote their healthful ami regular action, 
an«l thus cure Dyspepsia. Temporary 
palliatives all <!<» |» nnan< iit harm. The 
fitful activity into which the enfeebled 
stomach is spuriTil by "bitters,” nnd alco
holic stimulant», i«’ill«*» itubly followed 
bv react ion that leaves the orgau weaker 
tlian before.

•‘Cosllveness, induced by my sedentarj" 
haliit» of life, b<"cn.ne chronic; Ateii'b 1’ii.ls 
afforded me apeedv relief. Tlieir oceaaioiu«! use 
ha« since kept ««><■ all right."’ Hermann Biiino- 
norr, Xetcurk, Ar. J.

••I was induced to try Ayer’s Pills as a 
remedy for Iii<Iice«tl«»n, Conatipat. /nnd 
Heatlache, from which I had long be«-«» n suf 
ferer. I foimd their action easy, and obtained 
prompt relief. They have liencfited me more 
than all th«' im diein« s « v« r before tried." M V. 
Watson, 1<>2 State St, CAIcepo, 111-

“They have entirely corrected the costive 
habit, and v»ctlv improved my General health." 
Rkv. Francis B. IIahlowe, Atlanta, tía.

•‘The most effective nn«l die easiest Physic I 
have ever found. One dose will quickly move 
my bowels and free my head from pain.” W . I. 
Paub, Ri. h»mnd, I’d.

“A sufferer from l.iver Complaint, Dyn- 
|>ep»l», and Neuralgia for tin" last twenty 
years, Ayer’s Pills have l>en*flt«d m*- ------
than any medicine I have cv«T taken." 
Rogers', Xeednicre, Broten Co., Ind.

“For Dvapepsia tliey are invaluable." 
Hayes. .Vcria, Texan.

AYER’S PILLS,
prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Ixiwell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists.
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LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that tilt' Real Estate market 
is improving.

Prices firm, and Sales increasing.
BUY NOW

aVik! save the advance.
One io Aere nan ready for ihe plow, tor $1,000.
Ten i ‘ tracts at $150 each
One io tract for $300.
One 6 ’..................  180.
One io 250.
One io 700.

All good Fruit land, well located from 
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not vet.•/

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformatk n, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ashland, Oi’egon.

Pacific coast hop growers are in great j 
luck this year. The latisit dispatch from 
tlie East regarding the price is as follows, i 
from Canajoharie. X. Y’.. Aug. 3«I: The 
utterly mined condition of the hop crop ; 
throughout New York State by lice has ! 
ereateil a sudd«*n advance in the price . 
among growers in this vicinity. They > 
have rejieatedly refuse«l !J5cents for those | 
piu'ked of the crop of 1885. Yesterday 
the growers stored last yeer’s crop at 4 ) 
cents, which is the highest price paid in 
three vears.
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The great parade of the G. A. It 
erans in San Francisco last Tuesday 
tlie most magnificent pageant ever 
iieeaod in the Golden City. The prrx-ess-
lon far exceeded in number any other yet 
known on the coast. Estimate's of the 
number vary from 121*00 to 20AM). The 
city was crowd«! with people from all 
parts of the state. Every division 
greeted with cheers from the people, 
the api»earanoe of General Sheruian 
I,ogan in a carriage was a signal for 
vtildest enthusiasm.
I
t There appears to lie a possibility of a 

little brush of arms bet ween the Unite«l 
States and the great nation called Mexico. 
A Texas editor has l»eeu “yanked” across 
the fine and the Mexican authorities are 
proceeding to try him for libel against a 
Mexican. The U. S. government lias de
mand«*«! ins release, but Mexico still holiLs 
him. Dispatches state that Mexican gun
boats have all bt>en ordered to report at 
(he front «loor of the government, ready 

t. S.
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I
o sail for the expo8t*«l cost of the U 
.ml te<u*h Undo Sam a lesson if lie 
inn«' to (qqiose Mexican supremity.

I| The increase of the county debt 
iug the year ending July 3d last 
some $4000 m< >re than the cost of the costly 
Rogue River bridge, including the $650 for 
"right of way .” It w as about three times 
us much as the expenses of the circuit 
court «luring the year. Taxpayers of 
Jackson county, is this merely a “re«l 
blanket” that some ]s«litical manipulators 
are Haunting m your faces to frighten 
you. or is it a cold fact that our county is 
running behind at the rate of nearly 
twenty thousand dollars a year. How 
long would it take to reach bankruptcy 
at that rate?

dur-
was

A successful development of the quartz 
raining interests in this part of the state 
^"idd open a brighter future for our 
town than we have been accustomed to 
anticipate. Just what there may be in 
the quartz ledges hereabout is purely 
problematical yet, however, generally 
speaking. Possibly there may be right 
here in Southern Oregon one of the best 
mining fields upon the coast, wanting on
ly the attention of capital anil pluck to 
yield enormous returns anti build up r 
magic mushroom city u(>on the founda
tion of our quiet little town. We haven’t 
seen any evidences of its sprouting yet 
upon such a wale. but every time a man 
brings in a pocketful of rock from a new 
ledge we are prepared to see the light
ning strike. When it «loes the world 
shall know it. Until it dues, we shall be 
content to pictnrv for the future of our 
place a quiet growth as the center of a 
fruit-growing region which within a few 
years will be receiving thousands of dol
lars from the outside world for the ear
loads of apples and pea re and peaches 
'vhich it will aend out

Washington Territory w ill elect a dele
gate to Congress in the fall. The nomi
nating conventions will all be held at Ta
coma -Republican. Democratic and Work
ingmen’s. The territory is aliont 4001 
Republican on the straight old issues, 
but the questions of railroad grants 
Chinese expulsion and prohibition will 
mix things so much that there is no way 
of making any safe prediction of the re
sult. Chas. Voorhees, the present dele 
gate, who is a sou of Senator Dan Voor 
hees, of Indiana, will probably l»e tin 
Democratic nominee for re-election. H< 
was elected two years ago upon th< 
strength of opiatsition to the X. I’. R. R. 
land great.

Work on the C. A 0. R. R.
The Redding Free Free of last Satur

day says: The main force of graders wil- 
b«' north of Uncle Dick’s within a w.-« k* 
Camps are i«assing north every day.

Col. Struwbridge and Arthur Brown 
are up in the sugar pine lielt, planning 
for the future, no doubt. Scott <V Co.. 
of the Mount Shasta Saw mill, have th« 
foundation of their mill laid «iowai. The 
machinery is on the nMid and will lie in 
pla<?e in less than two weeks.

The grade is complete three miles 
north of Hanlen’s, ami t he company has 
cleared ami fenced a large space which 
knowing ones say will lx< winter quarters.

The passenger train has Ixx'n running 
to Hazel creek for more than a week, ami 
Dan Conroy and his portable depot havt 
lieen transferred from Gibson’s to that 
place. It is now supposed that the care 
will Ixj running to Bailey’s by the ll*th or 
15th of August,

Says the Journal >>i Wednesday : "We 
l«>arn that the R. R. surveyor« will s«x»n 
run a survey through Yreka, and many 
who have Ix-en canvassing the matter, 
are inclined to think the main line may 
yet lx» brought through here. It is an 
undeniable fact that it is a straight rout«' 
from Etlson’s to to mouth of Willow Creek, 
on Klamath river, but from that point th« 
road must run G miles or ho to Bogus 
cre«‘k for crossing river, ami after cross
ing, go Home milt's still further up th« 
river, thence take a circuitous route to 
Siskiyou mountain tunnel. In coming 
to Yreka anil thence via Hawkinsville, 
the «listance is a little longer to Klamath 
river, but from Klamath river to the tun
nel, the «listance is much less than from 
mouth of Willow Creek to the tunnel, 
thus making the Yreka route the shortest 
from Edson’s to the Siskiyou mountain 
tunnel, with a higher grade all the way, 
without any ups and downs as on the 
route six miles east of us to Willow 
Creek.”

A charge of 8<>lt boxes of powder, weigh
ing about IS tons, w as set off by electricity 
just below (lie Big Canyon near 8<xla 
Springs, but proved p. failure, as a large 
quantity of the powder v.as burned up 
without accomplishing anything or do
ing any damage. There seemed io lx' 
something wrong in the arrangements for 
making the explosion, which ought to 
Lave been almost strong euough to make 
Mount Shasta’s tall |<eaks r«x."k to ami 
fro.

-------> • ♦ -4
Want’s More P<»ljtu*al Gur«.

The Portland World l.juks at it in 
following light: Every time a republi
can head falls with a «lull thud and the 
eager earth drinks up the martyr’s gore, 
a sympathetic wail goes up from his fel
low partisans all over the land. They 
can’t get used to it somehow. They can’t 
rid themselves of the erroneous impress
ion that the earth is theirs ami th«> full- 
ness thereof. Ami yet this is but the 
dawning day of tlie patriots' calamity: 
^UMM) offensive partisans are still in of
ficial place. Tli«' few beadles« trunks 
and trunkless heads that lie scatt«r«<t 
about are but as the few who have fallen 
m the battle Ix'fore the skirmish has l»e- 
gun. The time is almost here when the 
swish of the battle-axe will make sweet 
music in the air, and the delightful work 
of decapitation will go bravely ou until the 
rood work is done. Yes. the «lay cometh 
when they must hang their fiddles upon 
the tlogw«xxl anti sit them down by the 
water of Salt river and weep when they 
remember the places that know then« no 
more forever

the
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And Fort Klamath Lines.

----- FOR SALE BY—

H. CHITWOOD à SON, AshlandJ.

I

The Bank of Ashland, Western Stage Co.

TBE Sign of the Arkansaw Congh 
faco 13 looking you all squar» in tho

Do yon want a Bure, safe an«l reliable 
Cough Syrup? Ar«* yon troubl«>d with a 
Cough, Cold, Bronchitis or Lung Com
plaint ? Do your Babies k<» |> you awako 

Dytrit with Hacking Coughs, (’ol«is in 
the Hea*l; etc. Do yon want Bomething 
reliable in tho house to ni>**>t tho^e 
emergencies ? We answer to all:

President

11 Í’’
"lu -1C ■!

BRACDON.

On March 31,1885. in the Circuit Court 
of Yamhill county, H. T. Withrow, as 
guardian of William Withrow, recovered 
judgment for $15J)00 from the Oregon «Sr 
California Railroad Company. This wps 
for damages sustained by the* infant child 
of Mr. Withrow, which was knocked from 
its mother’s arms at Junction station by 
the sudden starting of the traili, and had 
lx>th its legs cut off by the wheels of tlie 
car. Ou Monday last in the U. S. circuit 
•oiirt at Portland, Judge Deady made an 
arder allowing Ikxviver Koehler to com
promise the judgment by paying $9,(KM) 
rom the receipts of the railroad ami 
$1,000 at «»me future time, on condition 
that all further claims to the $15,000 
judgment are waivixl by the guardian of 
the child.

Tired laoigiihi Dull
Exactly expresses the condition 
sands of people at this season, 
prewive effect of warm weather, 
weak condition of the body, can 
corrected by the use of a reliable tonic 
and blood purifier like Hood’s Sarspanlla. 
Why suffer longer when a remedy is so 
close at hand? Take Hood's Sarspanlla 
now. It will give you untold wealth in 
health, strength, and energy.
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A Captain"» PoHnuah* Discover».
oapt Coleninn. nchr Weyiu-mtl: plyii'g 

between Atlantic city anil New York, had 
been trouble«! with a cough ho that he wan 
nnab «* to sleep, ami was induced to try 
L)r. King's New Discovery for consumption, 
ft not only gave him ins nnt relief, bnt al
layed the extreme Koreness in his breast. 
His children were similarly affected and a 
single d«»«e hail the same happy «’fleet. Dr. 
King's New Discovery is now ihe standard 
remedy in the Coleman household and on 
board the schooner. Free trial Kittles of 
this standard remedy at J H Chitwood A 
Son's drug store.
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hood’s 
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar »>»• «licinc, and is carefully j re- 
parcii by eoni( «'lent ] liarmaeists. The com- 
bi'^itioti and pro; ertiou < f Sarsaparilla, Dan
delion. Man Irakc, Yellow l»«>ek. and other 
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and 
curative p«»wcr stqerior to other prepa
rations. A trial will convince you of its 
great niedk'inal x due. Ho»xT» Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sli. tim iis the ap| etite. stimulates 
llic digestion, and gives strength to every 
organ • f ilu b'Mlv. It cures the most severe 
cases of Scrofula,«ill Illi .uiii. Boils, Pimples, 
and all other affections c.iu»e«i by impurn 
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache, 
Kidney and l.iver C«>m| hints. Catarrh. Rheu
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

lltM’d's Sarsaparilla has hel|»ed me more 
for catarrh ami inquire blood than anything 
yis«. 1 ever used.’’ A. B.xi.1., Syracuse, N. Y.

Create«» an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my 

IiIcmmI and tone up my system. It gave me a 
good ap|»etite and reemett to build me over." 
E. M. Hale. Lima. Ohio.
“I took H«mk1'» b.ir«apariila for cancerous 

humor, and it began to act unlike anything 
else. It cured tlie humor, and seemed to 
ton** up the whole IhhIv and give me new 
life." J. F. Nixon. Cambridgcport, Mas«. 
Send for l«"ok giving slatem«nts ««f cures.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
^.»Di i»v ~!l sir*’ '¿UH. £1. six for .♦•'». Prepared only 
by t I lh*4 >1> **O.. Apothecaries. Ixiweil, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. 8. Wtltw,
DENTIST,

Ashland, Ukzgon

OA»in Coliche Hou.-.

The wifi*, mother and maid who suffer 
from female weakness, will find Gilmore's 
Aromatic Wine a (»ositive cure. For sale 
at the City drug store.

Middle-aged men who lack vigor and vi
tality can lx* cured bv Giim«»re’s Aromatic 
Wine. For sale at the City drug store.

Nerve-life and vigor restored in men and 
women by using Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine. 
For sale at the City drug store.

Read these facts—It may save your life— 
Gil tn »re's Aromatic Wine cures Huppressed 
menstruation and painful in.»ntlily sickness.

When doctors cannot help you tli* n take 
Gilmore's Magnetic E ixir for your throat 
and lungs. For sale ¡it the City drug store.

Mr. A. Hig'gins, of Wyoming. . Y., says 
he had the Piles for nearly 4 > ye;irs, and 
was cured by using Gilmore's Pue Specific. 
For sale at the City drug store.

Anson Hough, of Blackberry, Ills., says 
he owes his life to Gilmore’s Magnetic 
Elixir. Try it. For sale at the City drag 
store.

Gilmore's Neuralgia Cure is a positive 
cure for Neuralgia in tlie th«- face, side aud 
stomath. For sale at the City drug store.

James Sullivan of Salem, Oregon, savs he 
was cured of the asthma by Gilmore’s Mag
netic Elixir. For sale at the City drug 
store.

Rev. E. J. Whitney of Clarkson, N. Y.. 
says Gilmore's Aromatic Wine for Female 
Weakness, stands without a rival.

“Koiigli on Rats.”
t'leiii« . «it rut.’, mi«-* . rorchcb, iln 

b«<l-bii“-.
Heart Pali M

Palpitation, <ir*>p.'l«'iii -«' Hing.--, 
imligvMion. h'-ivlu« he. sk-epb -su* - 
“Wells' II* .«Illi It«-newer."

“Itonirh on Corn«.”
Ask for M ells' " Rough ou eorns.' 

Quick, coinplete i'ure. Hard or 
warts, bunion«.

•‘Bm-hii-Paibn.”
Qrick, «-umplete cure, all kklney, bladder 

and urinary diseases, seabling. irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. 41. «Iruggists.

Beil-liug«, File«.
File«. ro,..-h* s, ants, bed-bugs, r .ts, miro, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by ' Rough 
on rat’." 15c.

Thin P«-opi«*.
’•Well- Health Renew« r'' restores health and 

vigor, «-nr«*« dvspepsfn, impotence, sexual de
bility. »1.

«"Rough on Pain.”
< uies cholera, colic, «Tamps, diarrhoea, 

iielies. pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough <>n pain plasters. 13c.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out ar.«i ner

vous, ti,- Wells' Health Itciii wer." 41. Drug
gists.

‘"Water Bugs. l!oa«lie«.”
“Rough on Rats” clears th« •«».•■» beet

les. ants.
Life Preserver.

If you are losing your grip on life, try 
•Wells’ Health Renew er.'' t.oea direct to 
Weak «pot«.

‘■Iloilgli oil Piles.”
Cure« piles or hemorrhoids, itching, protruil- 

iug. bleeding, internal or other. Internal and 
external remedy in each packag*". 8ure cure. 
50c. Druggists

Pretty Women.
l-adics wh<* wout 1 retain freshness and vi

vacity. Don't fail to try W ell- H< alth Re
new er. '

Rough on II« 1«.
Kouga <•-.« Itch" cures huiaijr», eiupii«»ns 

rii>gw«*ri«i. tetter -alt rheum, frost«“) feet',chill 
blams.

Itougli on Catarrh,
«'■•rrce’s '-fti-nsive odors at «we. complete 

cure of wot»1 chronic cuses, also un«tqutiled as 
gargle for «hpbtliena, sor throat, foul breath. 
50*-.

aut«.

dizziness.
• tired by

1 > < its 
ft eorns.

i

Proper Treatment for (Jpitghtu
That the rt ader may fully understand 

what constitutes a good cough an«l lung 
syrup, we will say that Tar and Wild Cherry 
is the basis of the best ii-iuedies yet discov
ered. These ingredients with several oth
ers equally as efficacious, enter largely in
to Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lang Syrup, 
thus making it one of ihe most reliable 
now on the market. Price 5u cents and $1. 
Samples free. Sold bv J H Chitwood 
8cn.

A

The best Salve in the world for cuts 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain-», 
corn«, and all skin e« options. and positive
ly cures piles, or no 
guaranteed to give nt- __ _
money refund« d. Price 3S cents per box. 
For ssle by J. H. Chitwood <t lion’s.

sores, ulcuis, salt rheum, foe
tetter. chapped hands, chilblains.

pay requited. It is 
rfect "•atiafaction, or

A Rare Bur-gain.
Two acres of land on Granite street. 

s«.t in a variety of the best fmit trees an I 
berries. Place w:IT produce enough fmit 
for several families. A good home for 
someone. Apply to G. F. Billings.

Fresh candies received this 
Buickhalter it Hastv’sr

week at

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts a General Banking Busines
Iiitereut allowed < n Hine Deposit.».
Collections made at all awe’.-ibl«’ points “U fa 

vorabie terms.
Sight exchange and o-hgiapbii" transfer, ><«1« 

on Portland. Sau Francisco and New York.
Gold dust boiKjht at standard prices.

ASHLAND

City Transfer and Dray Business
(Bull Truck and Dray.)

J. H. McBRiDE, PROPRIETOR.

TO STOCKMEN ANb
RANCHERS!

I^VOR SALE NOW, forty to »ixty tie«««! oi 
gooii stock « <•« ». \\ ill al"«» tnice for «ab"

tlii* fall a few liix*» gri««l«" sltortliortl bull 
calves hikI half bloo«l I'olb «I Align« Price«; 
reasonable. <’orr< 'p">ii<len< • -ollcit««! 

A'blr.-
I

I

H. S. Evans.

EVANS & EGELUS.
Ornamental, Carriage, House 

and Sign Painters,
PAPER HANGINC. CLAZINC AND KALSOMIEINC.

Will« Mr. F.giius many y< at« experience it 
arriag«" work on th«' Pacific coast an«l the cast 

we can insure perfect satisfu*-tion, 
£|^p*All work warranted. Price.« rca« «uable 

Main St. fronting the plaza,

ASHLAND, OREGON
11-5

AT CI T'Y

MOUNTAIN
p. <>..

<. <tiiiiiingliain

PARK STOCK RANCH.
Fort Klamath,

Ranch l'or Sale

Clocks,
ry,
Fancy Good«,

Silver and Piatisi

S TOR 1

Soaps and I’erfuinen.
Watcbt s. clocks and ji-welry repaired.

’»«•« iug Machin«- Neeillr» anil Oil
X<’"VrcscriptiOEs carefully compounded.

n]

Settlement Wanted.

The utider’igned. having -«¡«I out hi» b!a« k 
smithing business in Aslilan«!. is compelled to 
call upon all persons owing him to com«* for 
ward Immediately and make -«-ttlement either 
by cash or note.

Heaton Fox.
Ashland, Or.. Ml/21. lt*s«i. 49

J. B« CE
I

Administrator’s Notice.

Notice is ln'rcby given that ih* «.inl- r-i, u. <! 
ha« been duly nppointi-«l by ihe county court 
of Jackson « ««nnty, Oregon, administrator of 
the estate of Tlnnuas Morral, «leeensed. All 
persons iiid«"l>l«".i to and tho««t having elaim- 
against stifcl <"«tat< »r< require*' to s* ttl«' withit. 
six month- from tit* first publication oi this 
notice, with tin undersign« I nt bi« residcnci" 
nt Talent, Oregoi'

\\. J. l«i «.*. Aoioiuis’.iioor.
Talent, or.. July l"*».

’1 lie umli i «ignvd w ill pay the highest market 
price for hi«l< s. »'.in* nn«l furs of all kind«, 
from this «lute until further notice.

J. n. R. Hv i. ill"
Ashland. Or., May 21. IN*'".

llorus for Saie

one -pnu of «irait hordes, 
weluhi 2-eo II«»,: inatelies 
color. Enquire oi "

Money! Money!
Tlie undersigned art conqx'lk"«! t«i call 

upon all owing them either by note <>r 
account to c««niP forward ami make pay
ment, if nol in full at leas’ ii> (»art. M « 
need money in our bu«ine««. and w«.-ul<i 
not make this call if we «lid not Mean 
what we sa». Mrp.it Bm

Ashland. July 2b. IbHt.

fit |he liplies!
Con«e and see «air stock «if ladies un

derwear. infant s rolies and cloaks; al«-«» 
velvets, emb, felt, chenille«, arasenee and 
end» silk. And don’t forget our large 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

< ill.LCTTF. SWTEKs.

Finu«» for Sale.
A fine upright piano, nearly ne w 

Enquire at office oi G. F. Bn linos.
Ashland. May 7. 188«

Consumers
Beware !

I. B. PACE Tobaccos.
The Genuine has the FULL NAME.

J. B. PACE
< »X THE tin TAG.

Don’t be deceived. You nre imposed 
njion if th«* initials

Are not on the Tin Tag.

Don’t forget the place. Johnson’s Nev 
i Brick next d«x«r to H. Judge’s harnes 
' and saddle store. Clacton A Gore.

i

ill V. . | t
i'ortlar.'l 
also kiiv < 
ng except

N^W TO-DAY !

Talent, Hopkins & Co.,
Hereby inform the public tiiat they have just opened and are displaying 

at their store in Reeser’s bhrek a liret-class st«xk oi

CEN’L MERCHANDISE
Which they now offer at the verj’lowest living prices to cash custuniein 

and they feel assure«! that all who favor them with their jiatroi 
age will be well satisfied with the prices and quality of 

their goods ----- Their stock consists of

Dry Goods. Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provisions, 
Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods. Hats & 

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Notions. &c.

Anil everything usually found in a tn«t class General Merchandise stci- 
Cash buyers will fiml it to be to their interest to « ill and examine 

our goods and get our prices Ivefore purchasing elsewhere.

Reeser’s Block, AsMaoi. TALENT, HOPKINS & CO

ASHLAND FLOURING MILLS.

Champion Machines lake the Lead

THE BAIN WAGONS ike the BEST
In tlie Alarkei.

I Way Down lor ihe Seatson oi*

1 lie Spirit oi the limes is Progress and 1 am in the front 
rank marching on to victory over all competitor*.

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR EXCELS ALL OTHER.
Call and see my stock at the Ashland Mills.

E. C. LANDERS.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Made by the Gelatino-Bromide, or

DllY l»!sATK 1-KO< Ì2JSIS,
Ah now taken by the Leading Phot.iginph. it. in all ihe Cities, and for Groups, pn- 

ina of children, etc., are fay superior to the <»1«1 mi-calhd “wet plate” pnx « s 

(all at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill, 
\n«i exariiijii- work made ••xclasivvly l.y the n< w proceed. Photo^rapUK made by the 
leadim* ArtiRla of th*- coast on exhibition f*>r comparisi'n. ’i 1*

coir.es

